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Despite Outcome, Lippman Says Pay'Nightmare ls Over'
ln a webcast address yesterday, Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnnn told the stab's judges that while the pay raises reconrrended by a
special conmission are not what he had hoped for or wtrat he belieres urouts be fair, "the miserable situation that vr,e hale endured for
so long will shordy be a thing of he pasf' and jurists should nercr again endure a lengfry period witrout a raise.
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ln a webcast address yesterday, Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnnn told the states judges that while the pay raise reconrrended by a
special conmission are not what he had hoped for or what he belieles rrvould be fair, "the nighfnare is oler" and jurists shouH never
again endure a lengthy period without a raise.

'While vre cannot change the fact that by any standard rrrre have not been treabd fairly or respectfully over the last dozen years...the
miserable situation that we harie endured for so long will shorff be a thing of the pas[" Judge Lippnnn said.

The webcast was an attenpt to add conte{ to Friday's rote of the Special Conmission on Judicial Conrpensation. The panel roted 4-3
to endorse a proposal to boost salaries of state-paid Suprene Gourt justices b $160,000 from $136,700 nert April and then to $167,000
on April 1,2013, and $174,000 as of April 1,2014. Other judges nrould receive the sane 27 prcer/. pay raise over three years. Unless
the state Legislafure passes a bill to undo the action and Gorernor Andrew M. Cuonrc signs i[ the raise will take effect by force of law.

For nnny judges, hovueler, it is too little and too lab, and sereral haw conplained bitterly that the raises will not e\,en restore their cost
of living. Judge Lippnnn toH the judges yesbrday that he understands and shares that sentinent.

'We are all understandably disappoinbd frat our judiciary was not nnde wfrole, not er€n close, for ttre long, torturous 12 year ordeal
that we have erperienced," the chief judge told his colleagues.

But Judge Lippnnn said 'ludicial salaries will no longer be out of wtrack with judicial conpensation around he country" and that with the
first raise, l.lar York's judges will be paid nrore lhan judges in 42 stabs.

l-le said that wift the conmission reconrrendations the salaries of l,lew York's judges will "be aknost on par with our colleagues in
neighboring northeasbrn highcost-of-living stabs, l.lal Jersey and Pennsylrania, higher tran our colleagues in neighboring
Connecticut and significantty higher than judges in Massachusetb."

The chief judge suggested that as inportant, or perhaps e\€n more inportant, than the phased-in raises is he fact that there now exjsts
a process requiring the political branches to evaluate judicial salaries on a regular basis.

Under that process, a special conmission, conprised of appointees of the chief judge, go\,ernor and @ishtire leaders, is creabd
every four years to "e>emine, evaluab and make reconrnendations" on judicial salaries for the nert four years.

The first conmission, chaired by fornrer llew York City Conpfoller William C. Thonpson Jr., erpired with the submission of its final
report on lvlonday. The report evinced deep divisions annng connnission nembers on the size of the raise, but significan$ the debab
ultas solely over the amount and not whether judges shouH get raises at all. lllo one suggesbd trat judges did not desenie a raise, or
that the raise should result in anything less than parity with federaljudges.

The four-nember nnjority, led by Mr. Thonpson, concluded that Suprene Court justices in tlerrv York shouH hare pay parity within
three years, for a total increase of 27.3 percent by April '1,2014. But the three dissenbrs, Robert B. Fiske Jr. and Kathryn S. Wylde,
who were appointees of the chief judge, and Mark S. Mulholland, an appointee of Senate fvlaj<lrity Leader Dean Skelos, R-Rockville
Centre, said in separate stabnents hat he conmission propeal does not go far enough.

Mr. Fiske, a senior counsel at Davis Polk & Wardrruell and forrner Southern District U.S. atorney, said that to simpv restore the
purchasing potrcr judges had in 1999, the hsttine hey receircd a raise, rrrould require a sahry of $195,754. Fle said the state has
sar,ed about $515 million by not giving judges a raise in 12 years, and it would cost about $75 million to restore their purchasing poner.

Mr. Mulholland, managing partrEr at Ruskin lt/lcscou Faftischek, chastised his colleagues for failing to "seize the nrornent' and said they
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